Faith Lesson Plan and Faith Activity
Christmas – The Word Made Flesh
Source: (Our Sunday Visitor)

Grades 7 & 8

Invite – Let Us Pray
Invite the young people to gather in the prayer space and make the sign of the Cross. Read
aloud the leader's prayer. Proclaim the verse from Psalm 96:1-2 together. Have the youth
move out of the prayer space and back to their seats.

Say: Let us listen to the Scripture reading and hear Saint John tell us how the Word became
flesh.
Guide the young people through the process of the Scripture reflection below.
Invite them to close their eyes, be still, and open their minds and hearts to what God is
saying to them in this passage.
Proclaim the Scripture.
Maintain several moments of silence
Display and Read the following.
Read: Acts 4: 32-35
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Ask: What did you hear God say to you in the Sacred Scripture reading? Engage the young
people to respond.
Say: The Incarnation is an expression of God’s Word, his promise to us.
Ask: What else have you ever thought about God's Word and what it means to you today?
Engage the young people to respond to the questions below.
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Discover (1)
Display and Read “God’s Word Among Us”
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Ask: What mystery does the Christmas season invite us to contemplate?
Ask: Why did God promise to send Jesus to us?
Ask: John tells is that “God so loved the world that he gave his only Son.” Do you think it is
possible to understand a love so deep?
Ask: What do you think it would take for people to focus on the meaning of Christmas
instead of all the other things that get in the way?

Video Time
Say: Pope Francis tells us that Jesus is given to us by God as our peace and is love made
flesh. Let us watch the video, “Jesus is Love Made Flesh. While watching the video, think
about what this means during the Christmas season and throughout the entire year.
Play the video clip. Video Link: http://youtu.be/kWPIZ9S55YQ
Ask: What did you hear Pope Francis say to you?

Live: Our Catholic Life
Display and Read the following.
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Ask: What event of the Christmas season inspires you want to be generous?
Ask: What does Generosity mean to you?
Ask: Who has been a good example of generosity to you?
Ask: How was God and Mary generous?
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Faith Activity

Mark 12: 41-44
He sat down opposite the treasury and observed how the crowd put money into the treasury.
Many rich people put in large sums.
A poor widow also came and put in two small coins worth a few cents.
Calling his disciples to himself, he said to them, “Amen, I say to you, this poor widow put in
more than all the other contributors to the treasury.
For they have all contributed from their surplus wealth, but she, from her poverty, has
contributed all she had, her whole livelihood.”
1 John 3:17-18
If someone who has worldly means sees a brother in need and refuses him compassion, how
can the love of God remain in him?
Children let us love not in word or speech but indeed and truth.
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People of Faith Activity

Tell the children about Saint Nicholas.
Explain Saint Nicholas was a Christian bishop who helped the needy. After his death, the
legend of his gift-giving grew. Saint Nicholas transformed into the legendary character called
Santa Claus, who brings Christmas presents to children around the world. Saint Nicholas was
born circa 280 in Patara, Lycia, an area that is part of present-day Turkey. He lost both of
his parents as a young man and reportedly used his inheritance to help the poor and sick. A
devout Christian, he later served as bishop of Myra, a city that is now called Demre. There
are many legends about Saint Nicholas of Myra. One story tells how he helped three poor
sisters. Their father did not have enough money to pay their dowries and thought of selling
them into servitude. Three times, Saint Nicholas secretly went to their house at night and
put a bag of money inside. The man used the money so that one of his daughters could
marry. On the third visit, the man saw Saint Nicholas and thanked him for his kindness. He
also reportedly saved three men who were falsely imprisoned and sentenced to death.
Discuss the image of Saint Nicholas and his role in Christmas.
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